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SEVENmi.^eS:rt,re6t Bapttof church and
ment

Hamm, Mrs. Henry Marshal, Mrs. 
Potts, senior, Mrs. Fisher, senior, the 
brothers Charles and Thomas Robin
son, Robert Robertson an^- his son 
Wm. A. Robertson, John Bensgn, 
James Hale, Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Hennlgar, Mr. Jacob Wilson, Harmon 
Trueman, Mrs. Wm. Smith, (Rev.) Mr. 
and Mrs. Thos. Gunn and the genial, 
faithful and ever kind Andrew G11- 
mour. Time, however, will not permit 
me to proceed with the list.

To these should be added Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Marshall, Mr. and Mrs 
George F. Thompson. T. c. Humbert, 
Alderman Blizzard, F. S. Thompson, 
Mrs. D. Sheffield, Mrs. J. U. Thomas, 
Aaron Armstrong and Edwin Fisher 
and Mrs. Lauckner who have since 
joined the Great Majority.

On the Sabbath forenoon Mr. Sbenton

79-31—John Read.
82-85—Job 6k en ton,

CowP«thwaitee 
88-89—Robert Meson.
91-94—Job Shenton.
94-97—Thomas Marshall. 
87-1902—R, w. Weddall. 

1902-05—Howard Sprague. 
05-06—George M.. Campbell.

Ï Economy and esenti- 
„> Panted to the Old sit*

proper place on which 
around no other spot
ZCLr,!acred associations.
«affilé“2ЙГЇЇТ* ІП St‘ John had been 

tb?re 11 had strong.
“ «iven to God and conse-
crated to his service, and to sell it al-
!t for8®!™*, ИкЄ SaerlIeee' and to use 

'Ш 1*° C"lar PurP<>ses almost a
fanlty. What reasons were given for 
a change need not be stated, bat at a
tX w!„& m agrégation twenty^ 
the twenty-tfirre present' voted for a 
change, and a lot on the west corner 
of Queen Square was chosen
іам „^°7вГ 8t0ne 01 tols building was 
£‘d°n A“5USt 8th' 187s- by John B.

an ^rvices appropriate to the 
occasion were engaged In by Joseoh ,
Hart, president of the Conference John Preached a sermon on "An Hundred 
S. Addy, R. W. Weddall and D D Years of Methodism,” from the words, 
Currie. The schoolroom was dedicated Wbat Hath God Wrought,”—a clear,
on July is, 1879; the morning sermon strong> and well delivered presentation

Saint John, the commercial capital of the Frank wu,„ „ evTnin^^H^;!01”1 ®' PhlnneV. the ^ *h* reasons wby Methodism
the province of New Brunswick, is a a )oB, n Company. After L®^*,6”®. 6У retiring pastor,
goodly city of nearly 50,000 Inhabitants „«.««„F useful career Mrs. Kelly Jamin Chappelle, and in the after- . ..
and occupies a commanding position at Lmto-TW18 home above °n Sep- a Sabbath school service was held , ^‘rr was the evening preacher, tak-
the mouth of the river of the same tember the 6, 1829, leaving behind her "ben addresses were delivered by Dr. V)?. f°r ble text the first verse of the
name. It was founded in 1783 by а &П exam^Ie to be Imitated. Pope and J. S. Addy and James Sulli- 44111 1>sa^m “We have heard with our
number of persons who, at the close of The house of Mr. Kelly aoon became *^etIn and Jam<* *• \^i ****!” ha^e told us, what
the American Revolutionary War too small to accommodate those 0r)e of the verses read on ” k Tbou d,dBt In their days, in the
abandoned their all in the r^oluttX came to hear X Methodist mLJnt Was fmm Psalm Ixxxlv, m “me8, °f <**:” The congrogation
ary colonies and made their homes In and just three months* from*♦***?« га'ВІІ bî®,h tbe sparrows are referred to as very large- outside churches were well
this, then Wilderness, rather ZTUe the dXe£“Cflrs°?Jmon ^the which*‘®тр1® the,r home. at a"d among the distinguish-
the oath of , allegiance to the new Episcopalians having moved Into’what XX * Pgeon flew lnt0 the I 6(1 vlsltors were Hla Honor 
republic. These early settlers had great is now spoken of as Old Trinity thl stXcor w® presence of the little
hardships to, endure, and many painful Methodists ? /Vd Trinity, tha stranger was regarded as A happy
experiences, and their successors have building and Christmas Day bXks ““î ЗСЄП® on the
STbut W»h an'unffltXng faith tn the OW^SîlXifitood^'th °f ІЬ®ІГ °Wn' “lmself w“ consecrated tô official? I Tbe address was a" historical sketch

difficulties will Which theC htX beeC aX C£urch’ a court house, . . future has in store for us time alone
confronted. This has been shown iÎTan almost eveCr еуепГоwlth H DED7cATION OF THE tell. The first century has been a
especial manner in. their willingness to these olden times Within^ n®®, CHURCH % T* ‘a® S®C°nd may be 11

“S S ÆK? ,“a “ =“s ЙЇ Яйій r T °’ 0o“b". -™. «ЛГїЛ.'П'ГЛ1,1 ÏÏJS
facilities as would be required to fit it раіМм the torth Bpisc°* ticlnating tathA *, ®" ®® and Par" 1? the altered circumstances of society,
to become the winter port of Canada? Xts te churent,™'. Bnd the Bap* P * J11® were Hezekiah The difficulties to be dealt with, though
In this they are succeeding admirably next scvXX f tbelr Own. For the and тпЬп ч thS Conference, different, are . as formidable as ever

g aamlraMy'.next seventeen years It continued to be рннЛ т. А<Иу' Henry p°pe, John We have a field to work in constantly
----------------------------- -------------- " яХ.;- n nSc Nsrraway, Charles growing narrower .as business in-

pelle anà toe nnlX ’r le,,:,amln Chap- creases- which is the common experl-
sermons wero Th® enC® °f the older churches in business
by Chartes Stewari ^ mw® °rd4 <’entres' The methods of work so suc-
D D Cuttle Xh ' H' McI5e°wn and cessful with us have been adopted very
large' tee stmmtt “* Were largely by other churches, and the ad-
feeflng was“dX?.t ’ and the vantages derived therefrom are not
Xt es Z ud® °Ut and reverent. The alone reaped by us. For tills every true
m As OuXtX Was rep0rted as WS'- Christian Is devoutly thankful The
Zi Xu? eEn fduare cla‘ms to be issue must be squarely met and

Pd ,®° ,tbe lept successor of neither elated over past Achievements
Xhn X teat firot ®h"rCb ln Salnt nor “raged wlthXospttit" 

on <^ristm« DatX ttX d®d‘" CU,t,es- we must simply put forth the 
churoh wmAjso Tet tpart ot chX, freater efforL And reallzlng that all 
mas DAjr, add As the jubilee exeXt» true success is dependent upon the 
were ИШ on the same day ” do« ГЛ®8®"®® p°wei; ot the Holy phost, 
seem to be one of the “things *• a* I eae.h a^d aU seek that richest
Paul would but It “har/i to k ^ ’ z ** I end°wment and go forth and engage in 
Stood," on a'ceounted ter hat X m ^® Г* °f th® second eenturf Aith 
of October and not the Kth of DeceX I trUat and heroic faitb-

her, or thé Sabbath nearest thereto 
should be observed by thé people of the .
old mother ehurch as the Red Letter the ministers who labored in 
Day щ their ecclesiastical calendar, tion with this church for 
It would be interesting to

і WELSH REVIVALIST НОТІСЕЩИ

WHO WAS TURNED DOWN. I The Canvassers and Collec
tor for the SEMI-WEbKLY 

Mai Clainiag to Haw Cast Out omis IbUN.are 'now making tlieir
rounds as mentioned below. 
The Manager hopes that all 
subscribers in arrears will pay 
when called on.

IDOAB CANNING ia Albert enj 
Westmorland Counties, N. B.
f. S. CHAPMAN In King I Co N. В

throughout the town as a faiXS' і _^E Ш Snabnry & QlSSO

and he was met by a large and hostile I ==============
audience. He began by saying 
the second coming of Uhrist was at 
hand, declaring that recent earthquak
es and volcanic outbreaks were the 
signs foretold In the Scriptures.

He then declared that he had

as the 
to rebuild, as 

could there

h Щ THE MOTHER CHURCH ,

V
ITEMS OF INTERESTING EVENTS. 

From
Hooted by ai Aidiaace—Tbe Meet

ing Ended la a Blot.
pro-

. ____ . among the many incidents
connected with the history of * this 
church the following may be of Interest 
o the reader. Some of the eartier 

ministers were rather autocratic In 
theii management of church affairs, 
and by excluding the lay preachers 
from the city pulpits aroused the Ire 
or these good men, who threatened to 
go on strike and hold services oi their 
own. One of the ministers was brave 
enough to admit he was in the wrong, 
and by sharing the honors 
harmony and the aggrieved 
back to work.

The early days were not the days of 
total abstinence,

II Good Recopd-The Great Fire—Memoratris Occasions 
Interesting Events.

*ЛЛ%

ВУ REV. 08. WILSON.

j LONDON, May 19.—A revival meet
ing at Llanelly which was conducted 
by ‘‘Pastor* * Houghton, was broken up 
the other night in something approach
ing a riot.

Sir. Houghton

SI
!!

/

A was

restored 
ones went

t that/ ----- OUR-----
had

a foremost position among the 
great churches of modem times. The NEW CATALOGUE■Л-

P even among minis
ters, and James Priestly, during his 
second term here fell through in
dulgence ln strong drlnlt.

F or 1905-6. . recent-

=*'
the audience and demanded to know Sdro« 
the name of the asylum. oarezs today for free

“I will give it to you privately," the 
revivalist replied, "ahd the patient’s /<И 
name as well."

“I don’t care a fig for the patient's 
name,” said the doctor, "but I do ask 
for the name of the asylum. If the 
people of Llanoily are expected to be
lieve stories like this without proof we 
shall have all sorts of humbugs 
tog here.”

The ’Lancet’ and many medical men 
sre coming to believe in demoniacal 

. . possessicn and a personal devil,” said
. . , have been in Pastor" Honghton

charge during these one hundred and "Tes, and a good'many medical me
XTinTh^pu^Tas^ doctor? %-irsE?£$£*£

jrXt Sabbath school in this Cty atTys 1h^~

aiia»in the
Taylor, a school teacher and local “I am neither 
preacher. Girls were not admitted. I °* one.”
The exercises were first held in the

I
I I His intem

perate habits having been proved be- 
y<36d question he was expelled. Men 
who drank themselves, as almost all 
then did, thought he was too severely 
dealt with and encouraged him to or
ganize an independent church. A place 
of worship was erected

our term*, courses 
information re- 
Send name and 
eopy.was

m штокyf~>*v

LIEUT.-GOVBRXOR,
AND LADY TILLEY.

on Breeze’s 
corner. King square, and. for à time, 
the old church was almost abandoned. 
But his race was short, the evil grew 
uopn him and be was compelled to 
leave the city. The case

SIR LEONARD
Oddfellows' Hal

was a sad one, 
a preacher of great ability was lost to 
the church and much harm done to thé 
weak and unstable. On the other hand 

Is cause for gratitude that of the 
forty ministers who

although the SEATING 
CAPACITY AT

com-

FREDERICTOW - Blfflum 

* COLLEGE *
питними

ЕтаЖЖ:
Address®üt aoy °° appli!&

W. J.-OAEO tNE,
Principal, Fredorroton, N. B.

і

Mі

\\Уі a Prophet nor the son
was the reply.

ri I d:
William ТПІ, Isaac Goodwin and Alex, ience, who

n ®°d . Finally some
J™ wae Introduced on January 3rd, | and the 
1847, and the old church wore a cheery 
look under the brilliant light of thirty- 
six burners. In this also she led the 
way as no other church in the city was 
then so provided.

said that he
among the aud-

uproar among the and- 
refused to leave the hall,

one turned off the gas
meeting dispersed.

OK
■ ■
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To Cleanse and
HHB Purify the Blood I IMPROVING BRITISH NAVY.
was duly celebrated to St. John on I AND INVIGORATE THE ACTTon 
June 28th, 1838. The day was one of 
general rejoicing and all sects and

:
THE CORONATION OF QUEEN VIC

TORIA

■cF
mjâ

OF LIVER, KIDNEYS AND BOW

ELS YOU MUST USE 21 Vessels Bemeved fron Figbtlag 
Effective anil fi declassed.

І і ЯРеаеНПреЯНІ Par
ties joined thereto with great heart
iness. But while cannon boomed, bon
fires blazed, and the shout and the 
cheer rang oat* on every hand, as far 
as Is now known, the only place to 
which ptiblic prayer was offered on be
half of the youthful sovereign 
the old Germain

FROM 1791 TO 1801

b connec-
W. t... a longer ôtf

shorter time, but for how long In each 
case cannot now be stated with

Ж CHASE'Sknow who 
was responsible for this ignoring of 
the past. LONDON, May 18—The rapidity with 

which Great Britain is removing from 
ШШЯЯШШШШШШШЛI tb® navy all but her réatly efficient war-

In calling your attention to Dr. ®,1PS ,wa® ®7idenced t>y a statement 
-Çhasq'z Кіфіеу-Liver Pills It is only g™*®ntsd t0 Parliament today showing 
necessary to point to their success in „Г7 no 'Л58 Шап toT^ battleships and 
the past, for they are known In nearly X—X practicaIly h®*0 removed
every home. from the list slncé 1902.

By means of their direct and specific „ьТ*1® ®Xact fleures are eight battie 
action on the liver—causing a health- , pS’ armored cruisers and three

so called, hac been for years a disturb- fu> flpw of bile—they regulate and en- pr°l®cted cruisers removed from the 
tog element, not only in this church, llven the action of the bowels and to- e?ectlve. while three battle
but throughout the city and province, eure good digestion In the Intestines ehlpa and slxteen Protected crulwi»
and led to the organization of the Re- At the same time they stimulate the ,Yere reciassed, placing them
formed Baptist denomination. The kidneys ln their work of filtering poi- llS? of shIp® of the smallest fighting 
greater number of those who made up 8ons from t*ie blood. value. During the same period the con-
îîî6 body had been connected with cleansing process set in action sJiy^tlon ot thirteen new battle ships,
the Calvinist Baptists and a few from by cha9e’s Sidney Liver Pills means eiehteen armored cruisers and four 
other churches. The movement grew a thoroush cura of biliousness IntestH I protected cruisers was commenced, 
out of a convention held in this city naI indigestion, torpid liver, kidney de- 
some twenty years ago by several [rangements and constipation 
Evangelists from the United States, Г tt meai-s a restoration of health , .. 
а"І wbose Putting of the doctrine of frength and comfort where there have Nfl MI^T Alffi
entire santifleation was regarded by been pain> weakness and suffering it ‘"U 1 AftiJ
™a„nyas not ‘n line with the teachings ™®an® a removal of the conditions 
rt_fl®[..pture- “ was not, however, their XX ®a£ ,to oackaoh«. rheumatism.
MntotX . X doctrlne »s their pre- 'Un^bas°’ Bright’s disease, appendicitis 
sentatton of it that was objected to d dlabetes.
Ineir methods of procedure were very Mrs. John A. Wilson, Utile Shhme- 
offensive, their criticisms of the cleX ®an’ . Gloucester Co„ N. B„ writes : 
to general uncharitable, and their zeal Last June 1 was taken with a very 
-X" tha'r judgment. Men of un-1 between the shoulders. The
doubted piety and eminent usefulness laîn would catch me so that I could 
were very ungenerously dealt with and ?ot plck up anything off the floor I
frequent,y reminded to the social X ^ °£ dl“ineaa a”d I Hti Case Was Мого 4

skk headache, and on rising every- Was M<>t* Serious Than Ha
thing would turn black before me I Thoufrht- but.ThapKs to Dodd’s Kid-

SlT'^uTïf.ïïI *"p““H'“- =•"«

and T nnt літ , n<* kiane>8, j T«is place, is a young man only twenty
Chase’* Kldney-LiXSpi?!ldin|it0nDrT dX” °f>,4®\,bUt m>me Ume **<> kldnsy 
hunted ,,n th. ..Jj p ’ s- Finally I disease had him firmly in its grip and
those pill? and аа ГІ!»4,*”1 Ior IX “ been for Dodd's Sidney Pills
woman Uda“ ^eabeXflttIX,vaeWdeeU I ^ X haVe b®®“ ^

valuable°to mediclne і, щ- "I think the cause of my trouble was

ikineyix™®^ \p'rzr-Chase'a :::r:kr saya мг-others Thre. > fa hofore any way It began with a heavy dragging
Dr ChaXs IaZ! ™red me’” rj" ІП my back a»d acres? myto£?

Pill a doe. Kidney-Uver Pills, one Then I was subject to headaches. 
ers O- a at aI1 deal- cramP to the muscles, dizzy spriU a?d

3 °- ^dmanoou. Bates & Co.. Toronto. | weakness OU I felt flt for nothing

WESTMORLAND PROBATE COURT. I when I notileTm"игіпГУ

KIDNEY - LIVER PILLSany
certainty, were John Abraham Bishop, 
William Early, James Boyd, William 
Grandlne, Duncan McCole, William 
Jessop, Daniel FI (Her, James Malm and 
Thomas Oliphant. Since the latter date 
the record reads thus:

was in
^ , Street Methodist

Church. ^ Loyalty to Crown and Con
stitution bave ever been characteristic 
of Methodism, and the spirit of the 
fathers Is still strong in the children.

THE CENTENNIAL ANNIVERSARY

was appropriately observed on the 25th 
and 27th days of December, 1891. The 
church was “handsomely decor&ted,” 
Christmas music was rendered in ex
cellent style, the congregation* was 
large, prayer was offered by the writer, 
the lessons were read by George Steel 
and Isaac N. Parker, and addresses 
were delivered by Fathers Daniel and 
Fope, the pastor Job Shenton in the 
chair. The addressee were largely of a 
reminiscent character, and/ to the 
aged especially, Intensely Interesting. 
One passage in Dr. Pope’s touched 
many hearts, and brought vividly be
fore the living the honored dead of 
other days. “When I took charge," he 
said’ "lb 1870 tHere were 186 members 
PritthJ?6 fallowing leaders, Captain 
Pritchard, r Harmon Trueman, John 
Benson, James Hale, Charles-Roblnson, 
Jacob Wilson, Thomas Gilmour 
Wiljtam Smith, Mrs. Hennigar,’ 
Bèrison, Mrs. iStewart .and the 
Seventy of these have

і

1802-03—William Marsden.
08-04—William Bennett.
04-08r—Joshua Mareden. : .
08-09—William IBentlett.
09-11—WiHiatn Black.
1І-13—Stephen Bamford.
13-15—James Knowlan.
15-17—William Crosoombe.
17-19—Stephen Bamford.
19-21—James Priestley.
21-23—Robert Alder.
23- 24—James Priestley.
24- 26—Robert Alder.
26- 27—Richard Williams.
27- 29—Richard Williams, Enoch Wood. 
29-30—John B. Strong, Enoch Wood.

B- Strong, A. Desbrisay.
31- 32—Albert Desbrisay, J. B. Strong,

S. Joli.
32- 83—Albert Desbrisay, Samuel Joli.
33- 3o—Sampson Bushby, Wm. Smith-

son.
«Üt~!ï:mps0n Bu6hbY. A, McNutt.
36- 37—Enoch Wood, A. McNutt.
37- 39—Enoch Wood,

pard.
39-46—Richard Williams.

THE HOLINESS MOVEMENT,
B> ■- * I

THE OLD GERMAIN STREET CHURCH.

F, on the

ImoXt^dtto toX^rt? ÏXXt ІГш1' ““а ?ь ‘t® Centr® around whlch Kath*199,541 being an ,28’" ered the interests of Methodism here,
ceding' moXThXliemm" When 10 ,7®et tba ^wlng needs ot the
But large as this busTnesL ?, noX^ti ?’n*regatlon aPofber a"d a better edl- 
such a country as Canada—“я land ^СЄ« Was erec*e^ on corner of Ger- 
magnificent ^stance?? of illimltobta ?[a n.-,and Hor*fieid streets. To Joshua 
possibilities, and lnexha^tlble roX^ МЄХ®П be,ongs the crédit of having 
ce»"—the process of expansion may be Х'ш and carrted through to eom- 
lndefipitely promoted and the dXm or P^U th)s great undertaking, but just 
our fathers witl berom^a Xl,^he°n X f? «S dedl®at,bn -aa transfer
als city With Its ever open harbor wilt Bf"nndf» a,nd the honor of for-
be the Liverpool of British North Р?™У setttog it apkrt was reserved for America. 1 BrUl3h Nortb William Bennett. And again choosing

The history of Methodism to this clty ontnln^ Ann,versary ter the
extends over a period of one hundred 
and fifteen years. That is as an 
oreanizatlon, for It was here in the OLD GERMAIN STREET CHURCH 
persons of men and women, who were 1 ■ -,
among the original Loyalists. Among ' , Tbe Jubilee of this church was held 
these was Stephen Humbert, a New *n one year after the proper time 
Jersey Methodist who. “through a Jong [ha services beginning on Christmas 
and honorable life, was a moving spirit and continuing until the Tuesday
In the city, and who at a period when evening. The auditorium was tasteful- 
Methodiem was somewhat under social ,y adorned with 
ban, did not shrink from using 
legitimate way the, influence he pos
sessed in Mb official capacity for the 
advancement of the Interests 
church of bis choice."

і T 4 »

ABOUT THIS CASE.Mrs. 
Mrs.

pastor.
__. ___ . passed away,
and even at the risk of seeming tnvid- 
iousness'l would fain offer a tribute of 
admiration and love. But such is your 
own love and loYalty to these saintly

ІП01”®11 ot the past tbat I need 
not hesitate particularly to mention

Joh" Humbert, Mrs. Matthew 
Thomas, the honored widow of a use
ful local preacher, Mr. and Mrs.. J В 
Gaynor, the utterance of whose 
is like the breaking of the 
box, Mrs. Gilbert Kay Mrs' 
Whittaker, Mrs. MUto, familiarly 
known ms "Aunty Miles," Mrs. Geo.
? ?*lss Klns' who*e annual visits 
to the homes of our people In the Inter
ests of the Missionary society 
always welcomed and are still pleas- 
antly remembered, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Bustin. (Had Mr. Bustin survived a 
short while longer he coffid have said, 
what none else could, that he had wit- 
nessed the dedication and centennial 
of this church.) Besidas these were Mrs.

DODD’S KIDNEY MLM CURE A 
YOUNG MAN'WHO Had reach

ed A VERY .CRITICAL STAGE 
OF KIDNEY DISESE.

Christmas , Day, 
dedication

1808, 
of • the

№ Richard Shep-

m J-:l

evergreen, and the 
names1 of the senior members in cir
clets of

names 
alabasterin a

spruce graced the gallery 
fronts. The ministers present were 

of the dobn McMurray, William Wilsqn. and 
The positions £°bn Cathern, St. John South, James 

rererred to were those of a captain to England, Portland, Edmund Botterell 
he militia, a member of the city coun- and the writer, Carleton. The lavmen 

thL aZd °ne Ґ ita ret""esentatlves ln £b° took part in the service were 
the House of Assembly. With a few Matthew Thomas. William Till and 
others, with the same religious views, David Collins. The choir of sixtv 
he made application to the Methodist voices under the leadership of John 
authorities in New York for a minister . Bustin added greatly to the interest 
-nd eventually one was sent them. of the occasion. For many yearo thU 

JOHN ABRAHAM BISHOP cbolr was ably led by John R. Mar-
was the man ahd a better choice could Cbie' of Po»ce, and as an evi-
not have been made. He was gentle- ?f the appreciation of his
manly in manner, éoi)rteoue to all, an „! !’, ™ Presented on his retire-
excellent preacher and an eminently Г!Г by the trustees with a

^ ' torlng address, and

George

I

m were

iNDE5Tx
"WWES
: IS KIND 
UR FLESH 
гир,-AND

But 
case was

ИИИ . was streaked
with blood, then I knew that my kid
neys were affected. Hearing of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills I bénf for some and I am 
pleased to say the pains have all gone 
since using them and I am well and 
strong as ever I was."

ser-

very fiat- MONCTON", N. B., May 17.—At Dor
chester today a session of the probate 
court was held by Judge of Probate F. 
W. Emmerson. In -the estate of the 
late Ellas King, late of Rockport, the 
will and testament

saintly character, and was every way Г address’ and a handsome gold 
fitted for the work assigned him. He ®-h' was todeed an occasion of

StL,S$'5USra^?i2e
ftomto"wOrds“wMceh wfha^ THB MBTHODIST JUBILEE.

„®^abba[b be-orsaolzed a society and Methodism not only in toe city buf 
Inn w,®, 1®aderShip of it to Cynthia throughout the province Mro Ltod ft! 

hoXeVhe Х^геат КЄІ,У- 'П Whos® CUrT OCCUPied by theablest a^Which 1, !! ‘ ® wer® held- and b . ,.°f the ministers of the day. Great

D/S- e

EfP WILL
p-ou/c 
YTHING 
9Ü5TAS 
RVENOlV 
DIS OUT 
PM EVERY
ICE

_ of the deceased
were admitted by oral evidence, and 
letters testamentary granted to Gideon
« вГї
Hanlngton, proctor for executor. The 
w 11 of Harris Chapman, late of Port 
f!f”’ ™aa Emitted to probate, and 
letters testamentary granted to his 
widow, his son Walter, and Robert 
Prescott, of Bale Verte. Real and per- 
sonM estate. $5,000. E. R. ChaptnX,

If,

I
kY

Chàrton„ae e? tbe east3m side of revivals were experienced, much good
now oreupt^^r83’ °" the slt® r„ld_°''!’. aild Ггот th^'as a celTre 
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WHAT AILED HIM.

The Lion—What’s the matter, Mr. 
Snake? It looks as though you had 
experimented with some hair grower. 

The Snake—No, I swallowed 
cuplne.
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